
Mass Intentions 
Tuesday, June 2 Reed & Brenda St. John (anniversary) 

Wednesday, June 3 Muggs Fox (97th birthday) 

Thursday, June 4 Susanne Blackwell (healing) 

Friday, June 5  Karol Bormes + 

 

Weekday Mass Schedule 
Tuesday 5:30 PM at Holy Ghost, followed by   

  Adoration from 6:00 — 7:00 PM. 

Wednesday 1:00 PM Prov. St. Joseph Hosp. Chapel 

Thursday 12:15 PM St. Mary of the Rosary 

Friday  9:00 AM at St. Mary of the Rosary, followed 

  by Adoration from 9:30 — 10:30 AM. 

 

K. C. Breakfast Schedule 
 The Knights of Columbus will serve another of 

their famous breakfasts on May 31. This one will honor 

the 2015 high school graduates. Everyone is invited to 

please come support the Knights by attending this last 

breakfast for the season and making a donation. Pro-

ceeds from their breakfasts benefit the youth of our par-

ishes. Your patronage is truly appreciated. 

 

First Friday Devotion 
 Friday, June 5, is the First Friday in June.  First 

Friday Devotion continues that day with Mass at 9:00 

AM at St. Mary of the Rosary, followed by Holy Hour.   

  

Confessions at Sacred Heart 
 Friday, June 5, is the First Friday in June.  

Confessions will be heard at Sacred Heart in Springdale 

from 5—5:30 PM. 

 

Annual Catholic Appeal 
 Thank you everyone who has turned in their 

ACA 2015 pledge already.  Unfortunately, there is no 

update this week, and we are still very behind in mak-

ing all three of our parish goals this year.  We need 

your help, and we need to support the ministries of our 

new bishop, Bishop Thomas Daly!  St. Mary of the 

Rosary are still $15,048, which is 66% of the goal; Ho-

ly Ghost pledges are still $3,250, which is 50% of the 

goal; Sacred Heart pledges are still $815, which is 45% 

of the goal.  Let us all do our part to make our parish 

goals! 

 

Status of Repairs & Maintenance Fund 
 In 2010, St. Mary of the Rosary spent about 

$35,000 from the savings account to pay for needed 

repairs and maintenance. Ideally there should have 

been a capital campaign, and all the money should 

have been raised before the work began. Instead, enve-

lopes were added to the packets you receive in the 

mail, and a plea was sent forth asking people to help us 

“pay it back” since we place importance  on maintain-

ing a prudent balance in case of emergency.  

 The good news is that we anticipate having the 

balance paid off by the end of May! Fr. Jeff will offer a 

Mass intention in June for all who donated to this fund. 

Sincere thanks to all who added an extra contribution 

on a regular basis to help repay our savings account. 

The envelopes are schedule to be removed from the 

packets as of July. 

 In the future, we will raise the money before 

embarking on another capital campaign. 

 

Sunday , June 7 is Corpus Christi  
 The weekend of June 6-7 is Corpus Christi 

weekend.  The traditional Corpus Christi Procession 

will take place Sunday, June 7 at St. Joseph at Jump 

Off Joe.  To accommodate the Procession, the Mass 

schedule that day is not the normal schedule; rather, 

the Mass schedule is as follows: 10 AM Mass at St. 

Mary of the Rosary; Noon Mass at St. Joseph at Jump 

Off Joe, followed immediately by the Corpus Christi 

Procession.  Note:  on Sunday June 7, there will be NO 

8 AM Mass at Holy Ghost in Valley or at St. Joseph at 

Jump Off Joe; Mass is at NOON. 

 

June 15-19 

 Monday June 15 through Friday June 19, Fr. 

Jeff will be gone, serving as lead chaplain for this sum-

mer’s Quo Vadis Days and then as Master of Ceremo-

nies for the Ordination Mass at the Cathedral of Our 

Lady of Lourdes in Spokane.  Deacons David Kruse 

Pre-K at St. Mary’s 

 If you have children ages 3-5 and would like 

to enroll them in our pre-school program, please con-

tact the office ASAP. We are anticipating a full class 

next year. 

 

St. Mary's Rummage Sale 
 We are accepting rummage sale items any-

time you decide to clean out your attic, basement, or 

garage. We are storing these items in St. Mary’s 

School for our rummage sale on September 18 and 

19.  Janet: 935-8648. 

 

Vacation Bible School 
St. Mary of the Rosary is hosting Vacation 

Bible School this summer, Monday through Friday, 

August 10- 14.  Our theme this year is the Creation 

story from the Book of Genesis.  The times each day 

for VBS and the materials that we will need are both 

TBD; more information coming soon!  If you want 

to be involved or want to help out in any way, please 

contact St. Mary of the Rosary parishioners Becky 

Washington or Tanya Parrott, or you can contact the 

parish office. 

 

 Outdoor Mass & Potluck 

 On Friday August 14, it is Chewelah’s turn to 

host our annual tri-parish outdoor Mass and pot-

luck.  Two years ago, Valley hosted; last year, 

Springdale hosted; this year, the event will be held at 

Chewelah Park.  The Mass will be a Vigil Mass for 

the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, a Holy 

Day of Obligation.  More information coming soon, 

so save the date! 
 

Family Faith Formation: 
Wrap-up and Year’s End 

 We have now concluded the second year of our 

Family Faith Formation program.  We had 29 families 

and households registered with us this year, and al-

ready we are looking forward to next year. Enjoy the 

Please Remember Our Food Banks! Quo Vadis Days (for boys); Vocare (for girls) 
 This summer, the Diocese of Spokane once again 

is hosting two summer camp opportunities for our youth 

to help them in their discernment of a religious vocation. 

            Quo Vadis Days (“Quo Vadis?” is Latin for 

“Where are you going?”) is a 4-day summer camp for 

high-school boys (entering grades 9 through 12), and Fr. 

Jeff is organizing it and serving as camp chap-

lain.  Camp returns to Ross Point Camp in Post Falls, 

where the daily schedule includes Mass, Liturgy of the 

Hours, presentation and discussions on prayer and dis-

cernment, and of course lots of time for recreation 

(swimming; soccer; Frisbee; games; and more).  Camp 

this year begins Monday afternoon June 15 and con-

cludes Thursday afternoon June 18.  For more infor-

mation, see Fr. Jeff.  To register, visit:  http://

qvdays.org/register/diocese-of-spokane/ 

            Vocare (Latin for “to call,” the root word for 

“vocation”) is a 4-day summer camp for middle-school 

and high-school girls, and various women religious of 

the religious communities serving the Diocese of Spo-

kane are hosting it once again this year at the Immacu-

late Heart Retreat Center in Spokane.  The daily sched-

ule includes Mass and prayer, recreation, and each day, 

the girls visit the various locations throughout Spokane 

where the different women religious communities go 

about their ministries.  Camp this year begins Monday 

June 29 and concludes Thursday July 2. For more  

information or to register, visit:  

http://www.vocationsspokane.org/events/2 

            Our new bishop for Spokane, Bishop Thomas 

Daly, has made it abundantly clear in his short time with 

us so far that building and sustaining a culture of voca-

tions is pretty much his highest priority.  These two 

camps are centerpiece events that help us to do precisely 

that.  And we here at the parish level can further our di-

ocesan effort at building and sustaining a culture of vo-

cations by praying for more vocations to the priesthood 

and religious life, by talking to our youth and our young 

people about whether they have ever given any thought 

and discernment to a religious vocation, and by encour-

aging them to speak with their parish priest, a religious 

sister, or someone else who already has said “yes” to 

God’s call to live a religious vocation.  May God bless 

St. Mary of the Rosary, Chewelah 
Mass: Saturday 4:00 PM and Sunday 10:00 AM 

Reconciliation: Sat. 2:30—3:30 PM and by appt. 

 

Holy Ghost, Valley 

St. Joseph, Jump Off Joe 
Mass: Sunday 8:00 AM 

Reconciliation: Tuesday 6:00—7:00 PM 
 

Sacred Heart, Springdale 
Mass: Saturday 6:00 PM 

Reconciliation: 1st Fridays, 5:00—5:30 PM 

   Sacrament of Baptism:  Parents contact Rev. Jeffrey Lewis for information. 

   Sacrament of Holy Matrimony:  Couples contact Rev. Jeffrey Lewis at least four months prior to marriage. 
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